STATE CORPORATION COMMISSION
CONSERVATION DIVISION - PLUGGING SECTION
200 COLORADO DERBY BUILDING
WICHITA, KANSAS 67202

TECHNICIAN'S PLUGGING REPORT

Operator License 5393

Operator: A. L. Abercrombie Inc.
Name & Address: POI UNION CENTER
WICHITA, KANSAS 67202

API NUMBER 19-065-21, 249-00-00

NENESW SEC. 36, T 7 S, R 240 W

2810 feet from S section line

2970 feet from E section line

Lease Name KEITH  Well 1

County GRAHAM  126.43

Well Total Depth 3890' feet

Conductor Pipe: Size feet

Surface Casing: Size 8 5/8 feet 245'

Abandoned Oil Well X  Gas Well ___  Input Well ___  SWD Well ___  D&A ___

Other well as hereinafter indicated

Plugging Contractor: ALLIED CMY CO.
License Number __________
Address: PIRANVILLE, KANSAS

Company to plug at: Hour: 9:15 AM  Day: 25  Month: 7  Year: 1986

Plugging proposal received from BILL SOWLES

(comany name) A. L. Abercrombie  (phone)
were: 8 5/8" SET @ 245' W/185X. 4 1/2" SET @ 3889' W/150X. PBTI 3843'

PERFS 3815-18 NO PIPE PULLED ORDER 200X. ATL CMY MIX. 6X. Hull's ALLIED CMY CO. COMPANY WATER TRUCKS

Plugging Proposal Received by Carl Goodrow

(TECHNICIAN)

Plugging Operations attended by Agent?: All X  Part ___  None ___


ACTUAL PLUGGING REPORT

TIE ON TO 4 1/2" CASING. MIX & PUMP 3X. Hulls 115X. ATL CMY MIX. MAX. PSI 1500' CLOSE IN 1400'

TIE ON TO BACKSIDE MIX. & PUMP 2X. Hulls 110X. ATL CMY MIX. MAX. PSI 500' CLOSE IN 150' Plug Complete.

RECEIVED

INVOICED

DATE  AUG-6 1986
INV. NO. 14635

AUD 0 1986

Signed Carl Goodrow

(TECHNICIAN)